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INF
FLUENZA--LIKE ILLN
NESS (ILI)
Whatt is Influenza?
Influeenza (also called
d flu) is a viral in
nfection of the nose,
n
throat, tracchea, and bronchhi (air passages). Outbreaks occcur almost everyy year, usually in
late faall and winter (seasonal flu). Fllu viruses are alm
most always sprread from personn to person by ddroplets that are coughed or sneeezed into the airr.
They ccan also be spread by the hands of an infected person who has to
ouched their moouth or nose.
Whatt are the sympto
oms?
Symptoms of
o seasonal flu teend to start sudd
denly. The usuall symptoms are:






Ch
hills and fever (o
often 101 to 103
3 degrees F)
Headaches and geeneral muscle aches
So
ore throat, runny
y nose and cough
h
Faatigue and letharrgy
Occasional vomitiing and diarrheaa

?
How iis it diagnosed?
Influeenza can usually be diagnosed frrom your symptoms. Your heallthcare providerr may examine yyou to rule out oother types of innfection such as a
bacterrial respiratory in
nfection. Influen
nza testing for both Type A and B are available at the Bryant Stuudent Health Ceenter.
How iis the flu treated?
Flu syymptoms are usu
ually managed att home with non
n-prescription meedication. Get pplenty of rest. D
Drink a lot of liquuid such as wateer, juice, and non
ncaffeinnated beverage. Acetaminophen
n or ibuprofen may
m be taken for control of fever and discomfort.. Decongestantss may help relievve runny nose. A
routinne prescription of
o anti-viral med
dication for milld disease, or fo
or any case in aan otherwise healthy person whhere hospitalizattion is not being
considdered, is discourraged strongly by
y the Kansas Dept. of Health and
d the CDC (Cennter for Disease C
Control and Prevvention). Self issolation is a CDC
C
recom
mmendation throu
ugh the illness until
u
free of fever (less than 100
0 degrees F.) foor 24 hours whille on no fever reeducing medicattion. If possible
e,
collegge students are en
ncouraged to retturn to their famiily homes until they
t
no longer haave fever and w
well enough to maanage independeently.
How llong will the efffects last?
Sympttoms usually lasst for 3-7 days. Improvement
I
off symptoms usuaally begins withinn 2 days.
Immediate medical atttention is requireed if any of the following
f
sympttoms develop:

Difficulty breathing or shorttness of breath

Persistent vo
omiting or unablle to drink adequ
uate fluid

Progressive lethargy, diminiished alertness or
o confusion

Unrelenting
g fever over 101 degrees F.
Preveention
The 2010-2011 vaccin
ne provides proteection against A/H1N1
A
influenzaa and two other influenza virusees – influenza A and B. People with influenza
are coontagious one day before onset of
o their symptom
ms and during theeir febrile illnesss which may be 55-7 days. Contaact with those thaat are ill should
be lim
mited to a designaated person who
o observes strict contact and resp
piratory precautioons.

Whatt do I do regard
ding class attend
dance?
bility of the stud
dent to communiicate (preferably
y via email) theirr illness with theeir instructor. Arrrangements for the make-up of
It willl be the responsib
classrooom work will be
b at the direction of the instructor.

